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WELCOME TO THE 2021-2022
HARRISON ORCHESTRA

SPIRIT WEAR
CATALOG

Please print the order form and place it in an envelope along with your payment.  
We accept cash and checks.

Please make your check payable to:
HOB

On the outside of the envelope and on your memo line please put “SPIRIT WEAR 
ORDER” and your student’s name.  Have your student place the envelope in the 

collection box in the Orchestra Room.  
If you have questions please contact David J. Koontz 

davidjkoontz@yahoo.com



Item #  T200 
Raglan

Soft, classic knit jerseys available in many team colors.
5.2-ounce, 100% ring spun combed cotton

Rib knit neck
3/4 raglan sleeves

Scalloped hem

Adult Sizes: XS-4XL
Youth Sizes available

Shirt will have the HHSO logo on left chest.

White with Navy Sleeves

$16.00
2XL and larger, add $4

Item #  9009 
Hanging Bag

210-denier nylon
double carrying handles

large ID card holder
single-zippered main compartment

Sizes: OS

Hanging bag will have the HHSO logo on left front.

Navy

$15.00
*Personalization available*



Item #  N6210
T-Shirt

4.3 oz., 60% combed ring-spun cotton/40% polyester
32 singles

Side seamed construction
Crew neck

Set-in collar 1x1 CVC baby rib
TearAway label

Sizes:  XS – 4XL
Youth Sizes Available

Shirt will have the HHSO logo on left chest.

Navy  or Kelly

$12.00
2XL and larger, add $4

Item #  P518
Ladies Team Short

moisture wicking poly short
fully lined

100% poly shell with poly micro mesh inserts
hidden key pocket

team colors and prints

Size:  XXS – 2XL
Sizes XS, L, and XL on backorder until 11/1/2021

Short will have the HHSO logo on left front

Navy

$20.00
2XL and larger, add $4



Item #  P1165
Twintrack ¼ zip hoodie

mid-weight soft finish interlock
space dye and solid colors

1/4 zip placket with soft, unlined hood
sport stitch detailing

raglan shoulder
open cuff

100% polyester

sizes: XS-4XL

Shirt will have HHSO logo on left chest

Navy or Grey

$32.00

2XLand larger, add $4

Item #  P5238
Women’s Triblend Hoodie

soft triblend jersey
55% cotton/32.5% poly/12.5% rayon

silver sleeve and hood
crossover hood
raglan sleeve
top stitching
women’s fit

sizes: XS-2XL
Youth Sizes Available

Navy sizes XL and L on backorder until 12/1/2021

Shirt will have HHSO logo on front chest.

Navy or Antique White

$20.00

2XL and larger, add $4



Item #  A974MP
Sweat Pant

50% cotton, 50% polyester
Oxford is 49% cotton; 51% polyester

high-stitch density for a smooth printing canvas
differential rise for a better fit; virtually pill-free
covered elastic waistband with inside drawcord

side-entry jersey-lined pockets
double-needle hemmed open-bottom

Sizes: S-3XL
Youth sizes available in Navy only

Pant will have “HHS Orchestra” down the right leg.

Navy or Athletic Heather

$20.00
2XL and larger, add $4

Item #  BA519
Beanie

100% acrylic knit
single layer

6-seam construction
11" length

Sizes:  OSFA

Beanie will have the Orchestra H

Navy

$10.00



Item # F24
Flannel Lounge Pant

Designed for guys, coveted by all.

4.3 oz, 100% Double-Brushed Cotton Flannel (Exclusive of 
Decoration)

Hidden button-close fly
Welt pockets

Covered elastic waistband

Men’s Sizes: Adult S-2X
Sizes M out of stock, no restocking date given

HHS Orchestra down left leg

Blackwatch

$23.00
2XL and larger, add $4

Item #  G185
Hooded Sweatshirt

50% cotton, 50% polyester
pill-resistant air jet yarn

double-needle stitching throughout
double-lined hood

pouch pocket; matching drawcord
1x1 ribbed cuffs and waistband with spandex

Sizes: S-5XL
Youth Sizes Available

Sweatshirt will have HHSO logo on left chest.

Grey or Navy
$22.00

2XL and larger, add $4



Item #  CR9905
Classic Rain Pullover

Wind & water-resistant River Tec™ Nylon with 100% cotton
flannel lining throughout for softness. Conveniently packs 

into its front pouch pocket for storage. Extended zipper above
neck offers extra protection against wind. Front pockets, 

elasticized cuffs and an open hem with shockcord
drawstring. 

Adult Sizes S–3XL
Youth sizes available

Pullover will have the HHSO logo embroidered on left chest.

Navy

$35.00
2XL and larger, add $4

Item #  CR9922
Enterprise Jacket

100% Nylon River Bank Taslan (4.72 oz./yd2) with heavy 
poly/cotton sweatshirt fleece lining adds warmth (9 oz./yd2)

Durable, wind & water resistant and weather rated to 16°F during 
moderate activity

Cellphone pocket inside at wearer’s right hem
Zippered pockets with reflective zipper pulls for hi-visibility

Adult Sizes XS–5XL

Jacket will have the HHSO logo embroidered on left chest.

Navy

$50.00
2XL and larger, add $4



Item #  NG20
Neck Gaiter

100% poly performance interlock
athletic track stitching

non-medical grade-does not replace the N95 mask
one size fits all - 8.75" W x 15" L

washable/reusable

returns not accepted on any face coverings

Sizes:  OSFA

Gaiter will have HHSO logo 

Forest Green

$10.00

Item #  STMSK350
Face Mask

Two-ply 100% polyester interlock with PosiCharge technology
Inner non-woven interfacing

Interior heat transfer name plate to write a name
Non-medical

Machine washable
Self-binding ear loops with unique, easy-to-adjust sliders

This product is not intended for use by health care professionals 
and is not intended as a replacement for personal protective 

equipment.
This product makes no claims of antimicrobial protection, antiviral 

protection, particulate filtration, or infection prevention or 
reduction.

This product has not been FDA cleared or approved.
returns not accepted on any face coverings

Sizes:  OSFA

Mask will have HHSO logo 

Navy

$5.00



Item #  8654ja
Ladies Jogger

6.5 oz., 60% cotton/40% polyester
Single-dyed fleece

1x1 rib yarn-dyed stripe waistband and cuffs
Outside off-white drawcords at waistband

Side hand pockets

Sizes:  S-2XL*

Jogger will have HHSO logo on left hip

Navy

$34.00
2XL and larger, add $4




